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From the front cover. 1984 Falcon XE Ute. 

 

 

My father Jack Lang purchased the ute new in June 1984 from the ford 

dealer in Victor Harbour. Dad was living in Adelaide at the time and was 

moving to Inverell in NSW. And thought that he would use the ute to 

move gear to his new home. The ute was driven back and forth,         

Inverell—Adelaide. Then the ute was parked in the shed and only used 

to go to the street to pick up something . 

Dad had said that when he did not need the ute that it would be given 

to me. I never thought that this would happen but in 2000 dad said 

come and pick up the ute. We flew to Sydney ( the Olympic games 

where on at the time people everywhere) then onto Inverell. All this for 

an old Falcon Ute, anyway we stayed a few day then drove the vehicle 

back to Port Pirie. The ute had travelled less than 100,000 km and we 

had no troubles on the way home. 

I still have the vehicle and now is 37 years old travelled just over 

140,000 km no rust and never been touched. Three sets of tyres, One 

exhaust system . When I do not need the ute I would like to think that 

one of the grandchildren would like to have it. 

 

Colin Lang 



    

 

Hello Members,   

Another month has passed and there has been some club activity in the form of one club run and one          
Invitational run but unfortunately I have been busy both times. In other news we are moving along  

replacing the air conditioners in the clubrooms with new split systems, as the motion at the last meeting 
suggests the quote has been accepted and soon the old units will be removed then we will decide what to 
do with them ,perhaps we put them up for tenders from members this will need to be decided on,  

On the magazine front there were some members who put their hands up to do stories and we thank 
those  members very much. However there are still a lot of you members that have not, again we ALL need 
to contribute, and again help is still required to do the page layouts and formats as the member currently 
doing this really has too many outside issues to continue and its not fair to sit back and let one person do 
it ,  

This year as we have heard the cavalcade of cars is on in May [at this stage] and we are yet to start work 
on the next PADARC rally ,so we would like you all to think about joining the rally committee to help with 
this, also at the AGM we will need to fill the position of hall custodian as Kym wants to step down so we 
will need someone to do this please 

In the garage I have been busy with a couple of projects and one has yet again highlighted the poor fitment 
of some replacement panels on the market, so just be careful with this stuff as some reshaping etc has 
been required which is not quite how it should be given the prices we pay for some of this stuff, also new 
this month our swap meet Co-ordinator David is starting up a regular report for us on upcoming sales that 
include any vehicles or parts that may be of interest to members, 

anyway until next time safe travels,. 

 

 

 

 

Paul Collins 

President 
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             PRIIE AND DISTRICTS AUTOMOTIVE RESTORES CLUB Inc. 

      Patron— Pat Greenfield 

          Administration Committee    Other Appointed Non Committee 

President   Paul Collins   Bar-Person   Kym Greenfield 

    0437016700   Club Property Officer Colin Lang 

Vice President  Peter Cox    Clubroom Custodian Kym Greenfield 

    O488377717   Editor   Colin Lang 

Secretary   Peter  Cox    Catering Supervisor Jo O’Connell 

    O488377717        0427179455 

Minute Secretary Glenys Collins   Webmaster/F/Book     Lynn Daws   

     86365062        86334560 

Treasurer   Colin Lang    Events Co-ordinator      Leith Button  

    0400299005        86321857 

         MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE 

Historic Rego Officer Peter Cox    Garry Harris  Garry Collins 

    O488877717   David Haldane  Peter Crossman 

Asst Rego Officer  Wayne Ellard                            Colin Lang 

    86334560 

 COMMITTEE PERSONS 

 Garry Collins: 86365062, Garry: Harris, 86622382, David Haldane: 0419866881 

   Three new PADARC members, passed at the last Committee Meeting. 

 Isac Gibb  Augusta Highway Warnertown SA 

   Isac Has a 1973 CJ Chrysler    vehicle is unrestored. 

 Daze Katt   Risdon Park, Port Pirie SA 

   Daze has a 1934 Chev ute and is restored 

 Mark Ellard   Port Pirie SA 

   Mark  is the proud owner of a 1982 ED Ford Falcon. 



 

 

 

PADARC member David Willsher in his younger years during the Second World War in England. 

Well Street was a very important market place with stalls both sides of the street selling all sorts of 
things. Mostly  fruit and vegetables but like the markets of today always packed with shoppers. Everyone knew 
each other.  The two pubs across from our shop were The Gun on one corner and the Brunswick Arms on 
the other. Most lunchtimes Dad would be in one of them playing up a storm. In fact Friday was the  day for a 
real old fashioned knees up with some of girls from the stalls.  A wonderful atmosphere for us kids to grow up 
in.  Everyone seemed so happy.  That was the life as we knew it. But not much music playing now - the war had 
put a stop to that.  Only half the numbers of stalls turned out, most shops had to close, rationing had come in, 
and there was no food in the shops.  Things just got worse.  

One day men came along and started ripping up all the iron railings around the houses by order of the govern-
ment, and we kids were told to collect any old pots and pans. In fact "Any old iron" became the catchphrase.  It 
was everyone's job to collect anything metal, even bottle tops.  Kenny and Tony started to make a billy cart, 
even put  ball bearing wheels on it, and we, or rather they, dragged it around the streets shouting "Any old 
iron" collecting all sorts of things. This gave everyone something to do, because now all the schools, churches, 
and public buildings had been closed.  Kenny and Tony didn't seem to mind and I, of course, had not even 
started school.  My job was to look after Peter.  He was growing up fast and was into everything.  Had to watch 
him all the time. This was now our life.  Most of the young men had gone in the army and the older men were 
either made special constables or air raid wardens.  These were the people that came around every night mak-
ing sure there was no lights showing; this was very a important job.  Then there was the home guard that had 
been formed mainly of older military people to protect the home front (dads army). They did a great job.  Our 
Dad was even called up and went into the catering corps at  Aldershot where he was head chef.  He did come 
home once or twice but Charlie (Dad's right-hand man) now ran the shop with the help of an old butcher 
and mum was the cashier when needed    Then in our street, as with many others, they built quite a 
large reservoir on the now cleared ground that had been the rear of the coop stores which had been 
bombed. This was filled with water daily to be used by the fire brigade to put out burning buildings.  So that 
was a very busy place.   

We all had accepted our changed lifestyle and did whatever we thought was normal during the day, at 
least until the sirens went again.  We would try to at least have our tea at home, then off to the shelter each 
night.  There wasn't much playing there for us kids but often would watch the adults playing cards by candle-
light during the evenings before falling asleep.  Mornings were 'first one up, first one out' to see the damage 
from the night's bombing raids.  The bigger kids used to rush out to find shrapnel and anything from the shot 
down aircraft.  

Then the really bad news came - the government declared that all children had to be evacuated to safer coun-

try areas.  Peter was too young but I had to go.  The only clothing I had was hand-me-downs from Ken and To-

ny, so Mum used all the clothing coupons to kit us out.  It was the first time I ever had anything new.  Then be-

fore long Mum took all three of us on the bus to St Pancras station.  There were thousands of children of all 

ages, all with these large labels on telling the authorities our names, date of birth, where we were from, etc, 

and where we were supposed to go.  Mum was told to say goodbye.  Big brothers Kenny and Tony and I were 

supposed to be together so everything was going to be ok.  Mum had brought Peter along and as soon as he 

started crying we all started, Mum worst of all, so now none of us wanted to go at all.  A large officious woman 

with a funny hat (most woman in those days wore hats) told Mum everything was alright.  I remember Mum 

saying "They won't be separated will they?"  The lady promised Mum  "No, they will be fine."  We were led 

away leaving Mum and Peter bawling on the platform.  We were all standing there and before long this railway 

man grabbed me and put me in with a load of kids the same age.  I screamed blue murder and did a runner try-

ing to find Ken and Tony.  I was grabbed again and bundled onto the train.  We travelled for what seemed 

hours.  Did stop several times but each time were told to sit still. It was getting dark when we did get to get off 

the train, then onto a bus.  We arrived at what looked like to me was a prison and I was half right - it was a was 

once a reformatory.  We were given food and led to a dormitory all laid out with beds and that was it for the 

night  

David story will continue in the next Magazine. 



           

   PADARC COMMITTEE MEETING 25TH FEBRUARY 21. 

        DOT POINTS. 

 

 

    1  Quote from D. Joyce for removal of old Air-conditioners. 

           2.  Arranged for power to the aircons to be disconnected. 

           3.  O'Deas have been contracted to supply and fit new air-conditioners. 

           4.  Fire doors repairs, voucher given to repairer. 

           5.  Council, still no action on fence or clean up. 

           6.  P.A.in hall still ongoing. 

           7.  Electrical equipment in hall needs test and tagging. 

           8.  Line Dancers not hiring the hall. 

           9.  Two rakes for cleaning up the area to be purchased. 

          10. Maybe apply for grant for air-conditioners. 

          11.  Possibly able to apply for Federation grant for major rally. 

          12.  Club Fees to remain the same for next year.        

 

 

PADARC Secretary: 

 Peter Cox  

 M.O.B  No. 0488377717 

 Email: petecox8@bigpond.com 

 Address; P.O.B ox  175 

 Crystal Brook SA 

PADARC WEB PAGE          (CRANK TALK IS ON THE CLUB WEB PAGE) 

 Padarc.net.au  



 

All 

Ra-

     Specialising In 

 

 

 

 

 All Radiator, Repairs & Servicing 

 Automotive Air Conditioning 

 Exhaust & Tyres 

 Log Book Servicing & Mechanical Repairs 

 Manufacturing Hydraulic Hoses 

 

 



CLUB ITEMS FOR SALE 

Car Badge Metal       $17.00 

Car badge Sticker       $ 2.00 

Heritage Sticker       $ 2.00 

Vehicle Enthusiast Sticker     $ 2.00 

Lapel Badge Metal       $ 7.00 

Cloth Badge        $ 4.50 

Magazines Posted Annually     $11.00 

           

PAYMENT OF PADARC CLUB FEES year 2021/22 

 
Payment of members' subscription can be done through your bank account online using 
these account details before the 31 May 2021 
 
A.N.Z BANK PORT PIRIE 
 
BSB:         015693 
ACCOUNT NUMBER:     413245794 
 
ACCOUNT NAME:  Pirie & Districts Automotive Restorers Club 
NAME REFERENCE: Your name  eg (B Smith) 
AMOUNT:            Subs  $55.00 plus if required Magazine Postage $12.00 
If paid by Eftpos or at the ANZ Bank please enter a reference name or your club number 
from your last year receipt, so that we can issue a Membership Card. 
Members can pay by personal cheque. Post to PADARC P.O.Box 815 Pt Pirie SA 5540. 
  

 

MEMBER'S LOG BOOKS 
 

It was moved  that Log Books will be sent to Peter Cox, who is our Historical Registration 
Officer, with a self addressed and stamped envelope, so books can be returned to you.  
Proof of current Club membership payment (or copy) to be  supplied. 
 
   Mr Peter Cox 
   Historical Registration Officer 
   PADARC 
   PO Box 175 
   CRYSTAL BROOK  SA  5523 
 
 
   



          BITS AND PIECES 

             Internet Sites of Interest 

 Austin 7 Club of SA      www.austin7 clubs.com.au 

 Bordertown Vehicles Restorers Club   www.bvrc.com.au 

 Chrysler Restorers Club     www.chrysler-restorers-sa.org.au 

 Gawler Car Club       www.gawlercarclub.onoz.net 

 Hillman  Car Club of SA      www.sa.hillman.org.au 

 Maitland Auto Preservation Society   www.maps-yp.org 

 Military Vehicle Collectors Society of SA   www.military-vehicle-museum.org.au 

  

      INVITATIONAL EVENTS 
 

 March 2021 

 19th—20th  March 2021,  Adelaide Chrysler festival  

 

 APRIL 2021 

 11th April 2021, Veteran And Vintage Club @ Gawler Community Centre 

 24th April 2021 Brinkworth Country Fair 

  

 MAY 2021 

 23rd May 2021 Cavalcade of cars  

 (More information next Magazine) 

 

David Haldane.   Swap Meets-Auction REPORT. 

I ATTENDED THE Murry Bridge swap meet on Sunday 21st February 21, which was hosted by the local  

Rotary Club of Murry Bridge, and was well organised and catered for. The event was held on the show 

ground oval, The day was very successful and all sellers felt that the swap meet was well worth attending. 

COMING AUCTIONS— Hill Town near Clare on the 11th March21  Old vehicles which may be of interest to 

PADARC members, Bedfords and a Vanguard ute and many car parts. 

OUTINGS —  Booleroo Centre Steam and Traction Rally Sunday 28 th March 21, There will be a small swap 

meet, plus stalls and there will be several vintage tractors etc. for sale. 

Please note if you intend to go to the Steam and Traction Rally you must purchase entry tickets on line. No 

entry tickets sold at the gate. 

I will have another report next Magazine.  

David Haldane 



MARCH 2021 

Going to print I have not been advised of any of our members being on the sick list. If you have been a 

little off colour we hope that you have a speedy recovery. 

PADARC members who are celebrating a special  day. 

 

Birthday wishes to Leeanne Walter and Malcolm Wauchope. 

 

 

To all our members we trust your special occasion was really significant & you all enjoyed  a 

very happy day. 



Aus-

Phone 08 8662 4071  

Fax 08 8662 4276 

PO Box 214 Georgetown 

SA 5472 

L.D. Burns & K.R.  

Roskell 

PADARC COMING EVENTS Event Co-ordinator Lieth BUTTON 

             

   
 
March—2021 
 4th March 21 General Meeting PADARC Hall 7.30pm 
   NO SUPPER Covid-19 rules apply 
 
March  -  
 25th March 21  Committee Meeting. PADARC Hall 7.30pm 
 
  

 

          FOR—SALE 

 


